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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FILES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7041A/1</td>
<td>Office of the Status of Women – Community Consultations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7041A/2</td>
<td>Retention of Legal Practitioners Mentoring Women’s Policy &amp; Development Office – Boards and Committees WLA Constitution Australian Women Lawyers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 7041A/4 | 2000 – 2001  
Membership Applications  
Correspondence concerning membership  
Correspondence concerning articled clerks and restricted practitioners |
| 7041A/5 | 1997 – 1999  
Correspondence |
| 7041A/6 | November 1999 – July 2000  
Correspondence (volume 2) |
| 7041A/7 | 2000 – 2001  
Committee details, committee correspondence, accounts |
| 7041A/8 | 1998 – 1999 (spine states March 1999 -)  
Correspondence  
Reports  
Published materials |
| 7041A/9 | 1998 – 1999  
Correspondence  
Published materials |
| 7041A/10 | September 1998 – March 1999 (from spine label)  
Committee correspondence, minutes, membership, newsletters, functions, other meetings, constitution, Australian women lawyers |
| 7041A/11 | 2000 – 2002?  
Directory, also includes photographs, correspondence |
| 7041A/12 | 2000 – 2001  
Membership of other organisations, miscellaneous correspondence in and out, newsletter, newsletters from other organisations, legislative submissions |
| 7041A/13 | 1998 – 2000  
Memberships |
| 7041A/14 | 2001  
Law Council, Law Reform Commission, WAC & WPO materials, government materials, WLWA seminars, miscellaneous |
| 7041A/14 | 2002 – 2003  
e-mails |
| 7041A/15 | 2003  
Correspondence |
| 7041A/16 | 2002 – 2003  
Minutes, agendas, includes proposal regarding constitutional changes, committee lists |
| 7041A/17 | 2000 – 2002?  
Women Lawyers Committee, Minutes, correspondence, reports, lists, newsletters. Folder marked “Ilbery Barblett” “Karina Pratt” typed on spine label |
| 7041A/18 | 2001 – 2002?  
Membership forms |
| 7041A/19 | 2001 – 2002  
Minutes of committee meetings, AGM 2001, meetings January – October 2002 |
| 7041A/20 | 2001 – 2003?  
Correspondence |
Law Society Equal Opportunity Committee, volume 1 |
| 7041A/22 | July 1994 – November 1999  
Law Society Equal Opportunity Committee, volume 2 |
| 7041A/23 | Law Society Equal Opportunity Committee, volume 3 |
| 7041A/24 | 1999 – 2000  
Includes correspondence, funding, mentoring, committee meetings logo, functions, membership of other organisations |
Joint WLWA/Law Society Committee speeches, directory, retention of legal practitioners, invitations issued to WLWA, functions, funding submissions, history of WLWA, minutes of committee meetings, photograph of Women Lawyers 1999, mentoring, joint ICJ/WLWA Committee, Sheila McClemans, AWLW appointment of QCs and judges, Heenan Payne prize, women at the Bar, correspondence to members |
| 7041A/26 | 2000 – 2002  
Directory of WLWA, members forms, final version |
| 7041A/27 | 1982 – 2000  
Constitution |
| 7041A/28 | 2001  
Retention of and appointment of Queen’s Counsel |
| 7041A/29 | 1983 – 1984  
Committee, minutes, newsletters, law reform, correspondence, functions, Queensland lawyers, talent bank, memberships |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7041A/30</td>
<td>1982 – 1983</td>
<td>Formation and committee, minutes, correspondence, memberships, functions, networks, constitution, law reform, talent bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7041A/31</td>
<td>1991 – 1992</td>
<td>Committee/membership, minutes, correspondence, newsletters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7041A/32</td>
<td>1992 – 1993</td>
<td>Committee, minutes, memberships, newsletters, correspondence, development workshops, functions, miscellaneous, constitution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7041A/33</td>
<td>1993 – 1994</td>
<td>Office bearers, accounts, correspondence, minutes, memberships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7041A/34</td>
<td>1994 – 1995</td>
<td>Committee, memberships, law reform, minutes, correspondence, professional conduct rules, newsletters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7041A/35</td>
<td>1984 – 1985</td>
<td>Committee, minutes, newsletter, miscellaneous, correspondence, functions, memberships, talent bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7041A/36</td>
<td>1985 – 1986</td>
<td>Committee, minutes, memberships, correspondence, functions, newsletters, constitution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7041A/37</td>
<td>1990 – 1991</td>
<td>Minutes, committee, memberships, newsletters, correspondence, constitution, miscellaneous reports forums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7041A/38</td>
<td>1983 – 1989</td>
<td>Minutes, correspondence, newsletters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7041A/39</td>
<td>1989 – 1990</td>
<td>Mainly correspondence, including Amnesty International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7041A/40</td>
<td>1999 – 2000 volume 1</td>
<td>Committee correspondence and accounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7041A/41</td>
<td>1999 – 2000 volume 2</td>
<td>Annual General Meeting, Australian Women Lawyers, constitution, correspondence received, virtual centre lists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7041A/42</td>
<td>1999 – 2000 volume 3</td>
<td>Committee details, constitution, correspondence out, directory, subcommittee, email maintenance, exit survey subcommittee, functions, funding submissions, history of WLWA, minutes, new admittees, newsletter, speeches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 7041A/43 | 1990 – 1991  
Correspondence, memberships, minutes |
|----------|------------------------------------------------|
| 7041A/44 | 1992  
Correspondence, reports, newsletters, minutes |
Committee, minutes, memberships, correspondence, newsletters, functions, constitution, other meetings |
| 7041A/46 | 1999 – 2000  
Newsletters, correspondence |
Committee, minutes, memberships, correspondence, newsletters, correspondence, other meetings, constitution |
| 7041A/48 | April 1997 –  
Committee, minutes, memberships, correspondence, newsletters, c.r.o.w., functions, other meetings, constitution |
Committee, minutes, public purposes trust, correspondence, newsletters, miscellaneous, function, sub-committee, gender bias taskforce, membership, constitution, Heenan/Payne prize, other women’s services |
| 7041A/50 | 1987 – 1988  
Committee, minutes, newsletters, correspondence, functions, law reform |
| 7041A/51 | 1988 – 1989  
Correspondence, minutes, reports |
| 7041A/52 | 1989 – 1990  
Committee, minutes, agendas, newsletters, correspondence |
Minutes, correspondence, seminars/functions, memberships |
| 7041A/54 | 2001 – 2002  
20th Anniversary honours dinner, barristers, court dress, database, exit survey, fund-raising, Heenan/Payne prize, history, mentoring magistrates, protocols and policies, web page, women on boards, functions |
| 7041A/55 | 2000 – 2002  
Constitution, AGM, minutes, agendas, membership, newsletters, contact details, forms, judiciary lists, correspondence, committee, members, Australian Women Lawyers |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File No.</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catalogue Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 70541A/59        | 2000 –  
E-mails, Merrilee Garnett, 2000  
Minutes, AGM, 13 October 2000  
Notebook, including consent forms for interviews by Clare Ozich  
History project, including minutes of meeting  
Newsletter, August 2000  
E-mails, Anna Liscia, 2000 – 2001  
e-mails re AGM, 2001  
“Who’s She of Women Lawyers” (draft), Biographical information, Antoinette Kennedy (for Order of Australia nomination)  
Photocopies of articles from “Brief”, some annotated  
Speech, “Function to welcome Toni Kennedy as the inaugural patron of Women Lawyers of WA” (not dated)  
Public Purposes Trust, grant application for history, related documents  
History project  
Minutes, reports  
e-mail archive, 2003 (cd-rom)  
Audio cassette recording of Catherine Smith’s talk from a seminar, September 2001. |
| 7041A/60         | OSM Photograph – Women Practitioners in WA. Includes speech at the launch, list of names  
1 large group photograph + 13 small photographs of the launch. |